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2 KINGS, Chap. ,v. Ver. 1st
• 

jVV'cl) Naaman, Captain of the HojJ . 
of the King of Syria, was a great 
Man _with his Mafler, and honou
rable, be~aufe by him the Lord had 
given Delivera1!ce UI2tO Syria; he 
was al{Q a Inighty Man inYalor.---

H E Story of N aaman, as it is 
tranfmitted to, us in the facred 
Pages, affords a Variety of In
ftruCtions, fuited to the feveral 
Circumftarices and Conditions of . 

human Life. Altho' he was a Pagan, the Holy 
Ghoft himfelf has been pleafed to mention him 
with fingular RefpeCl: ; and to reprefent his 
Charaaer, not altogether unworthy the Imitation 
of thore, who are favored with'" fuperior religious 
Advantales. This SJria1l Commander appears 

to 
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to have beer} a great fvlan in llilllfelf, as well as 
by the Favor of his Prince. His Honors were 
well fupported by his intrinfic Worth: He 
filled \vith Dignity the high and inlportant Station 
to which he was advanced. And befides tl1e ad
vantageous Figure which he bears in the Writings 
of the OldTenalnellt, our Lord has taken OCCafiQll 

to fpeak of him in the New, • as one for whofe 
Perfon God had a particular Regard, and for 
whofe Welfare He was peculiarly concerned. 

HllmaIl Natllre, we kno\\p, has been mucl1 the 
fame in all Ages. Prefently after the Fall thofe 

Lulls of Men began to concei'-:"'c and bring forth, 
Iron, ~)hence COiile //!7ars tznd Fightings. TIle 
untimely Death of Abel 'Was a fhocking Proof of 
this, \\'110 fell a Sacrifice to the Envy and Rage of' 
his unnatllral BrotIler. SllCh LtlftS as thefe war

ring in the Me1nbers of fingle Perfons, ;nfluenced 
alfo the COl11n1l1nities which thefe Individuals 
con1 pof~ll; anli States anej Kingdoms as they 
roft in the \1i~ arId, foon began to look II pon one 
another witll a jealolls .Eye; and to difcover an 
unreafonable F Olldnefs of enlargi!1t; tlleir own 
Bounds, and flourifhing upc'- .. h~ Kuins of their 
Neighbors. So that after all that has been {aid of 
the Innocence and Simplicity cf former Times, by · 
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tilofe \\-110 have rather confidered what Mankind 
ought to be, than w~at in Faa they have been : 
It is -Certain, that War was . as unavoidable, and 
an Addrefs in this fatal Art as neccffary, in the 
early Ages of the W orId, as they are at prefent. 
"fo this Service Naa111an devoted himfelf; and 
for this he had peculiar Talents; poffeffing at 

. once the Intrepitftty of a Soldier, and the Capacity 
of a General. He \Vas in his Perfon t a might, 
Man of Vdlor; and in his Poll:, he was Captain of 

I the whole Hoft of Syria. 
l 

.. 

. His fuperior Talents were neither buried in 
Indolence ana Supinenefs; nor fo mifapplied, as 
to be' worfe tl1an ufelefs. Had either of there been 
the Cafe, he ,vould not have been reprefented 
in holy Writ as fo honorable a Perfon. But tllat 

,vl1ich exalted his Charatter, and tl1re'v a L.ullre 
nrollnd it, was; that he confldered hitnfelf as born 
lor others; and asHonor called, and Duty obliged 
him, he employed his Capacity and Power for the 
Good of l1is COtl11try, and bravely endeavored 
tIle Deliverance of S)'ria. 

lYaeman happily accompli£hed thofe public 
Set'vices which 11e llad unl1crtal(cn ; and Provi
lIenee tho't fit to crown his generous Fortitude 
with fingular Succefs. God, who has referved in 
his own Hands the Fate of.. Empires and King-

doms; . 
f I II I I I I 
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dams ; who exalts them with a Smile, . or depreffes 
them with a Frown, W1'S pleafed to honor him 
as an Inftrument of conveying to the Syrians, th~ 
Profperity which he had- defigned for them. By 
him, fays the Text, the IAr4 had given Delive .. 
ranee 10 Syria. 

No wonder then that N.a"",,, was fo high in 
the Efteem of his Prince. He 'Was a great MAn 
with his Mafter. The King was fenfible ot his 
Worth ; had a juft Refentment of his important 
Services, and gave him Marks of his peculiar Fa .. 
vor. Such was his Confidence itl him that he ap
pointed him General of his Forces: And his ten
der Affection for his Perfon appears in the Letter 
which he wrote on his Behalf, and fent by his own 
I-lands to the King of 1[rall. - It is happy for 
Princes when they diftinguifh between the precious 
and the vile ; when they are quick to difcern and 
prompt to cherifh and reward true Virtue and 
Merit ; and only Perfons of this CharaCter are 
allowed to po1fefs their Affections, and to be ex
alted by their Favor. Then their own Honor and 
the People's Happinefs will flourifh together: - · 
For where the People are happy, the Ruler ttll ' 
be glorious. 

, . 

But we have not yet confidered Naama,,'s Ho--
nor in the full Extent of it~ He was the Darling 

- of 
I I III I I 
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of the People, as well as the Favourite of his 
11rince ; not only a grtat Man with his MajlfY; 
out hOlzourable; i. e. accoxding to Bi1hop Patrick, 
Ile was Iligllly ell:eemed and llonored by his Fel
low SllbjcCls. 1"'his is an allditional Proot"- of tl1~ 

illtrinfic \V orel1 al1d GOOtillefs of llis CllaraCl:er ; a 
ftrong Prefuml)tion tllat he neitller gained llis l\cl
vancemellt l>y (ii!11onorlble l\1eans, nor enlployccl 
it to any bare Ullwortl1Y Ends. The Syrians fOlltl(i 

tlleir O'Vll I-IlPI)inefs itl 11is Exaltation. After ex
tending the Glor}r of llis COllntry abroad, lle (~ij 
not, lil{e [Oille COllqllerors, retllrn l-Ion1c to en-
Gave it. l-lis llcrfollJl ,ralar, and 11is vicroriol1s 
Army \vcrc tile l)cfcI1ce, not tlle Terror of the 
People: - they realJed tIle !iappy Frllits of tIle 
Toils he endllred, ancl the Dangers wllicll lle f~ .. 
ced :-~lley owned their Guarclian and BcnefJctor ; 
and as fllCh, far from envying his Greatne[s; tIllY 
l~joice(l ill iti . alltl alig!Ilen~cd it ,vitll tllcir G\V 11 

.. ~ pplalli~~. 

v,T11Jt a great and 1):1.1)1)1 tv'lan tic)cs ]\T(?t71Jl/IJ1 

lppear to be! 1'.dorneu with f{) much Virtue! 
CrOW11e(i \vitl1 fuell Sllcccfs! t\ CIlt)fcl1 Inttru· -
nlent in tIle I-Ian{i of Providc11C(~ to (le~iv(:'r L>, 
COlli1try! So diflinguifhcd L)y tLe Fav(,r of iii:; 
J{oyal Mafter; and 10 )1i~rl1 in tIle I4G'V'~ a1'\(l l\(r-o 
mil'ation of the People! But ah.:, pur;: ~1riJ U jj-

allayed Profperity is what the prd('llt Lif(~~ \'/!lll ,r 
~ I!!) 
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))0 111(\lnS al1111it. l-Illll1an N-ature at its beft 
i~!1ate is but imperfeCt; and the mofi, ~appy Cir
ctlrnttances tIle \Vorlti can place a Man in, ~re 

:1lways mingled with fomething difagreable and 
~dVl·rf~. jVflOIJUm in the I-Ieigth of his Power, 
and the Fulnefs of his Glory was ft:ized with ~ 
clifrreffing Difea1e, which ail hi!) Greatnefs could 
lict {tctcntl 111111 fronl, nor all Ilis Fortitude make 
h:m e:l(v umlcr. He was II mighty Man in ral~r1 
l.,!/: be ·~\.'as tl Leier. In hi$ AffiiCl:ion he hears by 
a capive l\Taid of the Prophet Elifha, and the 
\ \r ont:crs performed by him in the N arne of his 
(;o~i. ItTIll1Clliattly' 11c icts Ollt on 111s Journey to 

the l)ro1111cr, alltl in1plores the I-Ielp of t11C Deity, 
\\'1"!0n1 lle worfllipped. - But 110\\; of tel! is the 
\Vi~iom ot: God .Fooliflmefs with l\1~n, and the 
J l:fr!1~~i~; of I-lis AppointfTIfnts called in ~tftion 
hy the prejudiced Great, and th~ fhort-fighted 
JJolitlcians cf - t!,c EartIl! N.;($;Jltln is at firii 
(;ffcfitltll \\litll tIle l\1etl,od y;llir!} tI:~ Propllet di
rtClS for 11is Recovery: It v;as 1,lai!1 anti fimple, 
:lntl tlltrciore \\'it!l llill j it \\":-!5 fl)(;liJl1 ; ,lot confi
dering tl~.~t the If/dUn (}f 7r;.r.i:o!, ~t the Ap-. 
poimmu.t, ~~nd with the Bldling of the God of 
lj~'(ic;!, c(jt~!J do that, ''which [he moll co{lly 1\1<;
<.1icints, jci!1~d with HIt the pompous Superftitions 
()f SjTia, were nevc:r ~blc to efieet. - But by the 
ri'l:(~!'nt Advice of his Servants, he is foon bro't 
t.~ q b~tte!' 1\1ind; h& ':J..·aJhes hI Jordan, olld is 

. ,lean. 
I I I II I 
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,It"", Struck vlith Aftonilblllent at t!le Gr{,Jr· 
nefs of the l\liracle, anli fille(l ,,'itll Gratittllle tv 
the Alltllor of it, he ad()rcs the Po\ver anti Goo(l
~1efs of Elijba's GOll, anli rcf~Jlv~s to otter Sacrifice 
to no other. N(.'7,o I kl:(J::', {,tys he, t['{lt thti-e 
is' 110 GGJ iiI all the Eaj-,l", hl!t in {(;-nel. 'rhy 
Str'lJ1J1I1 f.vill not rfftr Satl-ijiL":''', bt!! 1111J,·~ the LGr,/. 

After this Ackno\\-)c(lgnleI1t anli Rtfoltltion, it 
is ftrange to hear l\TatililOil (leEring .}-_6eave to at
tend his Mafter 10 Ib~ Hottje of Rin:;no1!, ttJ b01.tJ 

· with hilIJ tbert: anJ a!tho' Jlis Intention in this 
was rather to pay Rr:fl)t:a to IllS l)rinc~, than :In y 
Honor to the ll!cll; Jpet he \vas fenfible Ili 111 ftlt
that the Action carrieli in it the 1\ l>pearance of 
Evil, if notlling ,vorfe; for \v!1i<.:h Rcafon he 
begs it may l'e plrdonetl. It is Il.1rt~, even for 
an honea Courtier to maintain an inflexibl~ \Yir
tue ; ~nd here the Fortitude" of iit?(!JiUl1Z appe:i~s 

to fail hinl, tl10' he was t1l)on tile \vhole a i\'1an 
of Integrity: He was a new COl1¥crt, and dif
covered fome v..TeaIGle(<; ; blJt lIe was a real one, 

" and as fuch the Prophet bids him depart i1~ Peace. 
-Thus the fevere AffliCtion of liaaman proved 
in the End of the greateft Advantage to him : 
had he not been a Leper, he might ftill have re .. 
mained ignorant of the true God ; but the Lo(S 
of his Health was abundantly marle up in the di
vine Knowledge which he attained ; and he would 

B 2 really 
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really have been more great and happy in thi~j' 
Knowledge alone, than the mofi: profperous Cit'
cl1n11tances COll1d 11avc P13l1c 11inl witl1(itlt it. 

This Pafiagc of tIered I-IiH:ory, th us dcfcanted 
lIpon, fuggefts to liS ft;\'cral Obfcrvatiom, not al· 
together foreign to the prdcl1t Occafion. 

_ IN tIle r~IR ST l?lace, \\!e nlJY obierve froln it 9 

t113t trl1C I~ortitu(l~ i3 an ll()n()r~ll)le (~lality ; and 
rtprcft>nted as fuch in the [lCr~ll Oracles. It is in
(leccl llnllal)11)" tor t!1(~ \\'()rhl, tllat tIle Profcffio~ 
oC a Soldier is l)tcon 12 1'0 ncccffilry an orle. No 
Perf(1n of I-Ill111;t!lity, anl1 1.1} l!c11 lees ()t1C l)offe{fe~ 

()f .that (1i\?inc Bcnc·\~olcncc \\' hie11 CJ1riIlianity in-
(fires, can help being fcnfib!y touched, when he 
contempbtes ri,c ConfuficI1 cllld lVlilery which 
\\7 ar il1trolll!CeS; and o!.!fervc~, 11()\V ingeniolls 
l\ile!l arc to cot1tri\Tc, antI ho\v 1")roll111t to carry 
~nt() l~xecllti()n, tIle filrc!t rvl~ti1(Jds ()f (lrfiroying 
()Ile an()tllcr. But fil1ce CCHllllll1nitic5 i~a vc tl1tir 
I{ights as well as privlrc Pcrfons ; and each one, 
ri(jt COi1te.rlt 'vi~ll tIle E.11jvYl11~11t ()[ its o~'n, is 
h~lt too apt to invtu1e the Rights of others; t~ 
\ \r clt~rc of a StJtc ,lacs tllcreforc call for Valor 
as well as rolicy ; and the Soldier is as nece1fary 
to a Commlmit y as the i'.'lagii1:rate: While the 
lattel· prefcrvt"s it from intefiine Confufions, the 
fqrrnr ;· i~ ~:o d),:fl.'ncl it L·om foreign Invafions. 

Tf,c 
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The military Charaacr, when viewed in this 
Light, is an honorable one ; and the Succefs of a 
Soldier, who aCts in the juft and neceifary Defence 
of his Country, is truly glorious. 

It is certaitlly for the Intereft of a Conlnlllnity, 
[0 trelt with Re1pea: thofe nlartial Accon1plifh
lllents, which in tIle prefent State of Things, are 
fo neceffary to its Defence. Honor is tIle Parent 

, of brave and meritorious Actions, and tI1e Poli
ticians of tIle \V()rld llave endeavoured by this 
Means to propagate them. They have known 
t!lat the Love of Life fo deeply implanted in Otlr 

Nature, is apt to make Men 1hrink back from 
thofe dangerous Services, to which tIle Safety of . 
their Country may call tllcnl: and accordingly 
they have endeavored to leifen this, by artfully 
adclreffing to theI.Jove ot· f'ame, an i\'ff~c1:ion as 
natural to Men as tIle former, and oftentin1es 

. fuperi.or to it. By this Motive alone, many have 
been led to ferve their COllntry in the nloft im
portant Inftances, who, it is to l?e feared, would 
never have ferved it upon better Principles. The 
Romans therefore had their particular Marks of 
Honor, to reward the Bravery of their Soldiers, 
according to tlleir different ,Ranks and Degrees of 
Merit; and as Vietories gave Occafion to their 
Triumphs, fo Triumph!, in their Turn, begot 
'ViCtories. 

I \ \ I I I I II 

I 
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Some perhaps may imagine, that tho' War is 

oftentimes neceffary, and therefore lawful, yet it 
does not become Chriftian Communities to take 
any fuch Metholis as thefe, to encollrage and re
\vard the Soldier ; inafmuch as they have a natu
rdl Tendellcy to inflame the Ambition of Men; 
to take thetT\ off fropl better Principles, and 
torm tllem only into Pagan Heroes; whofe Love 
of Glory was generally extravagant, and their 
Pllrfuit of it w~ld and fantaftical.-:-But it is by no 
means .tIle DeGgn of Religion wll0Ily to eradicate 
the llatural Paffions and AffeCtions of 11uman Na
tllre,; only to llireCt tllem to their proper ObjeCts, 
;tnd correct their Exceffes .. The Love of Fame., 
or a Defire of tIle Efteeq1 and Con1mendation of 
otllers, thq' it Qlay be too firang, hurrying Men 
into a foolilh and ab[urd Behaviour, and fo difap.~ 
pointing itfeIf~ is neverthelefs, under proper Re
gtilations, a juft PripClple 9f Action. It is not 
i:ldeed, the higlleft and tile beft; but it has it'~s 

J>Jac~, and in ConjunCtion with other Principles, 
is ot' gr~at Service ill tIle 'onduCt of human Life. 
The Gofpcl theretore, has never required us to lay 
tllis Motive wllolly afilie,' bllt plainly allows, as 
~he Autllor of Natllre certainly int~nded, that it 
Jhould infillence us ill fome good and reafonable 
Degree. It even ad<.lreffes to this natural Affetli
pn, an <.1 re~ommends ~he feveral Graces of the 
Cbriftian Life, from the Confideration of their 

D~· 
I II I II 
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lJecency - encouraging us to let Dllr Light flinl 
hefore Men; to think upon and praaife whatf. 
t'lJer is honorable and love~', as flJell as juft 1l1lll 
true; whatfoever is ornamental to human Nature, 
and perfective of it. The Rewards alfo, which 
the Gofpel promifes to the J uft Ih the coming 
State; are glorious ones :--:. They, who h~ve been 
faithful to the Death, are reprefented in white 
Robes,--their Hands filleq with Palms; and their 
Temples adornecl with Crowns. So that our re
ligious Profeffion is no way inconftftent w~th the 
Pllrfuit of Glory; provided it be real and fub
ftantial, not falfe and imaginary. If th~re be 011J 

Yirtltt, and if there 06 any Praift, we are en
couraged to follow it : - And as fuch, Fortitude 
in particular is recomtnended to llS. Tllis ~ali
ty; fo effential to the: nliJitary Character, tile Gof
pel with all it's Peace and Good-will to Men; witll 
all it's nleek forgiving Sl)irit, is very far tronl 
condemning: It only gives us a juft Idea ()f it ;. 
determines it's Limits ; fetdes it upon proper 
Principles; and rejects the {everal Counterfeits of 
this Virtue, which commonly pafs in the \Vorld 
for Bravery, tho' they never ceferved fo l1ono~ 
rable a Nal11c. 

The Fortitude of a Chriftian is not that Con
tempt of Death, which is founded upon a SlowMfs 
of Apprchenfion, and an Abfence of Thought ; 

which 
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which is a meer Privation; rather than any pofi .. 
live Attainment, and no great Credit to one, who 
has the Figure of a reafonable Being. It is diffe-
rent from the Courage that appears in other Men 
of quicker Apprehenuons; that flows from 
Warmth of Blood; and a briik Agitation of the 
Spirits; that fufpends the Exercife of Reafoo1 

and rafhly plunges them into the greateft Dangers. 
This fort of Hero' poffeffes much the fame Kind 
of Ardor as the Horfe upon which he rides, wt,o 
[wallows the Ground with his Fitrceneft andRagt; 
and believeth" not that it is the Sound of the cr"ttnz
pet .~M:1ny owe ·their Valar to a natural Firm
nefs of Conftitution ;-to· their having been habi
tuated and enlJr'd to Dangers; - to a cruel and 

" unnatural Delight in Scenes of Defolation and 
Slaughter ; - to a Spirit of Revenge ; --or a fen- / 
rual rapacious DifpQfition, which makes them de-
fpife Toils and Hazards, from the Profl)etl: of 
rioting llpon tIle Spoils of ViCtory.--But Chriftian 
f'ortitllde is a Greatnefs of l\1ind, flowing from 
the rational and divine Princil)Ies of tIle Gofpel, 
th~t leads a Perfon at all Adventlltes to aCt tIl) to 
the DiCtates of his Confcience, 'and renders I1imi 
while he does fo, undatlnted in Dangers, and 
unfubdued by Sufferings. 

Our holy'Religion admonillies the Soldier, to 
rrgulate his Ardor, and purfue bis Glory by the 

!{l11es 
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. Rules eX J ufti~, without which, the Hero dege; 
Aerates into a Robbe.r a·nd a Murderer ; and his 
Infamy enlarges with his SllCC~fs. It inftruCts 
him to maintain the Aetivity of -hi& Body, and 
~~ Vigor of his Spirit, by heingtemperou in all 
'l'hing!; and to acquire tt Strength and Cempac" 
tednefs of Mind, able to endure Haranifs, by ihe 
habitual PraCtice . of Patience and Sel~ Deniai. 
White it leaves him that Senfe of HonGt fo pedi~ 
iiar to the Profeffion of a Soldier; it affords him 
other Principles to ccroptrate with and correa it ; 
and all united give him ~ Firmnefs of Soul, wllicll 
this alone would be infuffieient to. . It oblige~ him 
to that habitual Honetl:y of Intention; and In..: 
nocence of Behavior, whicll are always accon"1 fa..: 
hied with a manly Confidence and Courage. it 
infpires him with a difinterefted Benevolence, ~ 

public Spirit, that animates him to r:tert hitnfe1f 
in a CaiJfe, in Proportion to the Importance of it 
to the Welfare. of others; arid makes 11;111 ffJtget 
his own Ea[e and &ctfetY1 in the SetVit"t of hli 
COtlntry. . 

It h~s indeed been objected td the Gofi1e1 ti}at it 
does not particularly enjcin Love to our Country ~ 
But j, not the whole Syftem of it evidently ca1-
tulated to-promote tbat Cincere and univnf&ll.ove 
to MankiJ'ld; whith ccra.mfy cOl'!lpriies in it. this;, 
end .11 otlsfet ·inMr«>t: 'xtat AtRttiQJPJS ~ Does it 
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not oblige us in · all, Circumftances, and upon all 
Occafions ·to do the lrellltjl Good? And is not 
this obliging us to ferve the Community to which. 
we belong, in every Inftance not inconfiftent with . 
univfrfal Benevolence? This it primarily enjoins, 
and with very good Rcafon. 

For altho' the I..ove of our Country is a noble 
AffeCtion, yet it h~ its Limits, beyond which it 
llegenerates into a Fault. It is evident the Romans 
were extravagant in it: - this PaOion was fo un
bounded in them, that they lent Terror and Dif
trefs \vith their Armies, to tile moR: diftant and 
peaceful Nations, and trampled upon the Rights 
of all Mankind, for the fake of enlarging the 
Grandeur and Authority of RDme. However then 
we may admire tlleir COllrag~, we cannot in this 
applaud 'their Virtue. For as the Intereft of fin!!le 
Families, ought always to be regarded in fubordi
natioll to the Welfare or the Community: fo tIle 
Love of our Country 1houJd never be fo great, as 
to fivallow up thofe Sentiments of J uftice and Be· 
llevolence, Wllich we" owe to Mankind in general. 
It was therefore finely raid, I love my Friends well; 
Ilo'Ve my Country oetter ; but [love the World of 
141Znkind utJI Df aU. This is a Sentiment per
fectly agreable to the Gofpel, and enters into the 
Charatter of the Chriftian Hero. Chriftianity al:
lows us to ferve our Country only in a j uft Caufe, 

• 
---111 .. 
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-in ruch a Cauf(. it obliges us to A cHon; and is 
able to infpire us with an undaunted Spiritl-In 
fuch a Caufe it teaches us to depend for Succefs 
upon Him, who loves Equity; who does his 
PleaJure in the Armies of Earth, as well among the 
HojIs of Hetl/IJm; and who gives ~he ViCtory 
where He pleafes.--Or if Succeis is denied, it dif
pofes us toacquiefce in the Divine Will, which 
is all-perfefr; and to reftgn Life with tranfporr, 
nQt from the Hopes of immortal Fame here, a 
poor 1hadowy Exiftence; but the ProfpeCt: of 
that fubftantial Lif~ ana /mtlforla/it} brought If) 
Light by the GofPel. 

Nor is the Valor of the religious Soldier ever 
feparated from Meeknefs, and a generous Com .. 
paffion to the vanquifhed. To engage in Battle 
meerly from Hatred and Revenge, and to im .. 
prove a Conqlleft to the gratifying any fuch mean 
and rclncorous Paffions, is alien from the Spirit of 
the Gofpel, and a certain Indication ofLittlenefs of 
Mind. Humanity and Pity, are effential Ingre- · 
dients of a truly bold and great Spiritl-Such an 
one, knows how to enlarge his Glory, by fetting 
Bounds to his ViB:ories: Nor is he more ready to 
encounter an haughty and threatningEnemy, than 
to pardon and oblige one whom his Valor has dif
armed, .. and· reduced into his own Power. A 

·CQ.ward bas fought, fays a poUte Writer, A CfJ'llJ-
C a artl - . 
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(It'd has ':J~lIifhltJ, "tIt - C6·ward 1~~er forg(l'l:~. 
Jt was tberef\>fe handfqmely obferved to a great 
~d fuccefsfiu \V ~ior, wllQ llad 111ewn a remar
~able Clemmcy to the conqllcred ; r{)~ h,~~l fub
~",~d ilil Ib( World before, l)ttl lW..v )'6Jl ba .... 'e glo
ri( '1)1, fi!btlUf4 ytJU,:(tif. 

• 

The Government of ou,- Paffions i. effcntial to . . 
true Fortitllde. Slavery brea!{s tl1e Spirits, ·and 
jtlbdues the Fprce of the MiJld j anti there is cer~ 
,ainJy no meaner Slave than one who is mail:eled 
t>y his o\vn PJffion5, al1l1 C;111not l)offets hinlfelt: 
'[he Ma~ of chriftia.tl Erilvery is frr~ . from tlli~ 

. . 

BondjIge: He ful~et1s every wayward I-Iumor, 
~~a e·very blind I~petus to tIle Dictates of Reafon 
~nd Religion: -- \Vhenever he is called to the 
8attle ~J4 the lf7arl-ior, ·~t)l1icb is with confufe~ 
Noifo, and G(jrlilt»ts rolled in Blo~d, l1e flill mrun
Jains fomething of tha~ Calmnets and Serenity~ 
with \vl~~il we JTlay 'ItlPPclfe, an l\ngel executes 
·the \V rat~ of Heaven. And in this Self-govern
~1ent, he appears to the bye of fober Rcafo~ 
,v.ith g~er Dig~ity, than.in all his other Con .. 
qlleft~: for 1.,4 J~tl~ ~sjJ01.V to lYralb is bdt-er th". 
Ibt j\tJ,ighIJ, 1!n.4 b£ Jbat r"lttb #s SpiriJ iba" . be 
I~~I J~~#b ~ .Cil}. 

r 

Y.ou fee t~ tllat as tbeGo£pel doas.not ab"
~tely cond~lD~ ~ Prefeffiw,ui ~ SoldIer:. -neither, 

. d~~ 

II I II I I I 
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does it depri~ him of the Valor which this Pro
kffion implies : On tile ~ontrary, it recommends 
~o him a refined and exalted Fortitude, and gives 
him the beft Motives to fupport i:. Nor -Ollght 
we to efteem this Virtue, in the juft Extent of it, 
a low and inconuderable one; fince the facred 
Scriptures have fet it in another Light ; and re
prnfented it to us, as accompanied with, and made 
up of, the pureft and moll: divine Principles, 
that are ~ver to be found· in human Nature. 

A -SECOND OBSERVATION i~, Tl1at He only aF
pears truly great, and worthy the Efteem of Man
lORd, whofe lup.erior Talents, and high Station, are 
improved to the Welfare of others. Notwithftan
ding the Valor of Natlma7l} notwithftanding his 
high and importantPoll,the l-Ioly Ghoftwouldnot 
ha~ reprefented him as fo great and honorable a 
Perfanage, if he had notexerted himfelf for theGood 
Qf his Country, antI gi:~en Deiit'CrllllCe unto Syria-

One of a oar-roYi fc:ififil Spirit, whofe Charity 
-ends as well as llegins at llome, Wl10 has burft 
the focial Link that 1hould unite him to others, 
and make the common Inttreft his own, who 
Qnly lives and feels for himfelf, is really mean and 
con~mptible, and repre.ented as fuch in the fa
aed Or':4Cks. No external CJrCUmiances can add 
.a"f Thing to the intrfnfic Value of his C~·: 
. And 
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And Titles and Preferment to a Man of fuch littlo 
Worth, are like a falfe Medium to an ObjeCl: of 
Sight, they magnify him in Appearance, but not 
in Reality. 

Neither will a fuperior Capacity; added to there 
exterior DiftinCl:ionss be fufficient to render him 
truly great; this being only valuable according 
to the Vfe that is made of it, and the Purpofes 
to which it is employed. Let a Perfon be polTer- . 
fed of Valor or Policy in ever fo high a Degree, 
yet if others receive no Benefit from the right Ap-
plication of -thefe great ~alities,. Mankind owe 
him no Efteem, nor can he juftly expeCt it from 
them. Nay, ~ fuperior Capacity, when feparated 
from an honeft, difinterefted, public Spirit; an4 
\lnder the Direction of felfifh and bafe Principles, 
does btlt rend ~ a Man the more ext~nfively mif. 
chievOlJS, and therefore the more defervedly odi-
01.15. • Goodnefs tl1en is effential to true Great. 
iJefs, alld he, the honorable Perfon, who like the 
Sun, is as extenfively ufefll1, as exalted in his Sta
tion; who while he da~les with his· Luftre, re .. 
frelhes wi th his kindly Influences ; and whom the 
World at once admires and enjoys. 

NQr has this diffufive Goodnefs ever been found 
to Ieffen private Happinefs: On the contrary, het 

who accord~g to the Direflions of the Gofpe1. 
cultivates 
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, tUltivates thofe focial InftinB:s, which the Author 
of Nature has implanted in our Bofoms ~ and who 
makes the Good of others an ObjeCt of real Af
feffion, . is acquainted with a'thoufand Pleafurest 

which a contraaed Hrart knows nothing of. 
" He receives Happinefs at fecond Hand, and 
by Rebound from others, as well as by direCl: and 
im~ediate Senfation; " and whether he ferves his 
Country in the Cabinet, or in the Field, he really 

. enjoys the Profperity of the whole Community, in 
the fame Proportion he endeavors to promote it. 
-Tills is the right Pofture of an human Soul ; 
and in this Attitude it appears with true Beauty 
and Luftre :-it appears, like one of thofe fupe
rior Beings, who glory in the Stile ()f minijlring 
Spirits; and whore delightful Employment· it is, 
.ander Providence, to defend and blefs Mankind~ 
Perfons then of this Charatter are entitled to the 
Efteem and Praife of the World; and they. who 
are more immediately 'under their Guardianfhip, 
and reap the Fruits of theirpublic-fpitited Con
dua, they who fit under their Shadow 'With great 
Delight, cannot help adding to their Efteem, Gra-

," titude and Love. All this is but a jutl: Debt, to 
fuch eminent Virtue and Goodners ; and every 
Man 1hould be ready to pay his own Proportion 
of it. This is one way to fpread there Qualities in 
~he World, and increafc the Number of fuch 
CharaB:crs. 

The 
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Tlte G,..4r· therefOlfet were JieiIhet jurt .. po-. 
litic, ill bani4bing thofe from tlttCcnmOft-waltlt, . . 

who by tlwir grc;ataDd ilioiDg ~ had AIM 
the Admiracioa 'If. the . Ptople. This jlltl ~ 
fptung iadeed from it 1IIJ1M Caafo';a.Jalouf, of r.r..tW 
Liberty i but in this, their (;are MS. oYer nice and 
i:ruplilous ; tile weak Sol1Kitudc of a tGa' iJidfi:l 
gent Mathes',. r..ather than a wdl .. tanptreGlmaisli'" 
line AffeCtion.;. piaiDiy ~nding to difi:ourap,1: Per .. 
lOOs from GiiftinglliSILing. themf~ms by pulfu· ~ 
vices, and to' 1eaft that Libert:,- naked aad ~ 
f.encelefs, of whichi ahey .ere fo extremely . blti .. 
Carlh~ge imitatied Greece ill mrgleBing .and iH .. 
treating at a Time.·of secprity, thaie who bad bt(t 
ferved her in a CrirlS of Danger: and being Adt m 
fruitful of Patriots and' Het:oes as the exIle". ~ 
Conduct had a very unhappy Icfluenteupanher 
Affairs. Hannihal indeed perfo,mcd W ~rSt 
under all his Difcouragements, frool oome.;. but 
tllis, was perhaps as mtlcllJ owing to the invil1¢ible 
Hatred which from his Illfancy kf had· concei"ed· 
to the ROIIzans, as nn llffeetion fOf Carthag-e, ttlat 

l1ad [0 ill rewarded his Bravery and Mer~t~ 

Nor can we think it ftrange) if lOme of the 
greateft Spirits among the Heatbeil; were by fueTi 
Treatment difcouraged fronl ferving the Public ....... 
But the Principles of ChriRianity, are-able t<lfllpport 
lIS under fo hard a Lot. Our divil1C ·Raleemer 
. . has 
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"~taYght \lSt~reganl"the Rule-of Duty. rather 
tItaa·the A.~Ptance of our Services ; and to ton
aiIue to. good, even to tbore who return us ill , 
as.itring liS, that (J",. RftJIJr4 ;s gr'./; while we 
thus approve ourfelves tbt Childrm Df otlr Filth". 
In Heaven, who caufes his Sun to rife, and his' 
lbin to fitllj Ilptm,'" "nIlI, a1llllbe 1l1llha"'liftil~ , 

-IN the THJjlD 'PLACI;thi8 Palfage fUr8efb tc; 
... htw muth lrUluence the Providence ,of God 
.. in -the Government of the "Wotld; and in 
IfrOWDiog ·the ~yices : of Patti. and WarriOr9 
uh Succdi. Little as NtZa,.. :knew Him; it 
... the God· of /frtJtl who 'fitted him for his high 
aad important Poft ;- who exalted 10m- to it ; and 
-red him ~ an-Inftruglent in his own Hand teJ 
tw' DeIi~rlJ1I'te «1l10 S,r;a. He is the GctJ of tbe 
Sp;ritJ of ilil Fk/h: From Him~ we receive tht 
Powers of our Bodi~ -and the F ~lties of 'our 
Minds: H~, diftinguifues Meh by their variolis 
Cap~ities, and places them in their fetera! Stat~ 
Ons.. '['he Undtrjlanding of Ih, prltd. ; tlte 
Authority of the gTeat; tIlt! Valor ot" the mighty, 
and the public Spirit of the Patriot, are from Him . 
-Iht Pelther of Lights, frOfll whotll cometh Jvum 
.rue" good, and ewry per/eli Gift. Goa fil/db 
.PfJ1I tbee/felt. of the Earth, .• 114 tiil lllhatil aIlh 

Ihere(Jf are befort [-[l,n ItS Grafhoppers ;--I-l.e, ex-
altc:th or deprdfeth them, putting dowlI 01ll, and 

D ji'!lin: 

I I I I 
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{tt iifll tip ""011,,,. ~ enlarging or" contraaing" theit 
Sphere of Influence and Activity ,juft asHe pleafes; 
And this he does among all N ationst among thofd 
tl'\at are ignorant of him, as well as thore that k1llJ'UJ " 
his Namt, and acknowledge his Dominion. 

'Ve have a remarkable inftant!e of t~ in the 
Introduaion of the Perjion Empire. G,rus the 
Ptrfian, was no more ·a Worfhipper of the true 

.1 EaOY AHt than Na"." tht Syria,,: yet, he was 
an eleet Servant of God, formed by his Spiri~ 
and employed in his Providence, to accomplifh 
fome great and imponant Ends, which his T-Nif-
cORl had defigned. The Prophet Ifaiah, gave a 
particular Account of him. and the Purpofes God 
intended to anfwer by him, feveral Ages before he 
·was born. * t£hUl faith the lArd to his anDinted, 
to Cyrus; WbDft right Hant! I have bolden, 10 fit"
dut Nations before him : and I will 100ft tbe Loins 
Df Kings, to open hefore bim the two lea,.,td Gates, 
·OJzJ the Gates fhall not be fhut. I will go before 
!thee, and maAe I.he crDoked Places jlr.;t ; and I 
!lOut /Jrtok in Pietts the GaIts of B1'1l!s, and cut in 
Junder the Bars of [rOIl. And I will gittle tbee the 
.q'rea!ures of DaTkntfs, and hiJdell Ricbes of [terti 
Platts, that thou maytft know, tbat I the Lord, 
'Wbich ,.11 thee hy thy Name, 11m thl Go" of !fratl. 

FOI' . . 

! ! ! 

! 
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Fo, ,!JtO" my StrV"nt's falt.t, anJlfratl mint Eitt1, 
I blWt t'Utn tallt4 thet"by thy Namt: I blWt fur. 
lIamtd tbtt, tbougb thou haft notlcnlJWn me. 

I God had determined to humble the proud and 
oppreffive Po~~r of Ba/J)'/an. Cyrus was ap
pointed to this Service, and accomplifhed for it. 
God led him by the rigJ't Hand to the Battle: 
for hi~, he broke in Pieces the Gates of Braf~ . 
and cut' in ftlnder the Bilrs of Iron: And in tJlat 

very Night in whicll Bt/foazzer was drinking with 
his Nobles in the holy Veffels of the l1ernple, and 
the Hand.writing came out upon the Wall; in 
that Yfry Night, C)'rus in a fUlprizing Manner en~ 
tered Bahylon ; flew the ill1pious Prince witll llis 
Nobl~s ; and fulfilled tIle divine !>redictions and 
Decrees. As to tIle ~1ethod he made ufe of to 
penetrate into the City, by draining the deep 
Channel of Euphrates, a Stratagem ,vithout a Pa· 
rallel in Hiftory, Ibis, was put into ilis Heart by 
Him, who bad lI~ointed his Str'Vallt 'With Wi/dDm, 

. as well as girded him with Power: for this Cir
cumfr..ance is .particlliarly mentioned by another 
Prophet: -.d Drought is upon het- WaltrS, and 
they /hall bedritd up. 

Di So 
.. . 
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So that let Men think as they pleafe, of thei, 
own Influence and Importance, it is God that go. 
verns the World ; . who circumfcribes the Bounds. 
and fixes the Dates of Empir~s and Kingdoms 2 

Who raifes up one for a Deliverer, and employs 
another as a Scourge. The Hearts of Princes and 
Generals, of State£'11erl and Politicians; tlr, in h;1 
HaNd, and he turnelh Ihet11, as the· Rivlrs of 11'.
Itr lire turned. He can ftrike Terror into the 
braveft Heart, and fcauer Confufion among the 
moft regular Army. So that whm He pleafes; 
the Race is not tD tbe fwift, nor the Battlt tD Ib, 

, 

ftrong \ out 01le, /hall chafe a I~ufilnd, a"d IflJ; 
put t~1I 1hDIlfand 10 Flight. 

God then is to be 4cknoowleagld in all Otlr 1Y ays \ 
Him we are to praife for all public Deliverances ; 
pnd upon -Him \\Fe arc to depend, for public 
Tranquility. J' For when He giveth Q!JietnefSt 
who tllen can make Trotlble? . And when He 
hideth his Face, \vho then can behold Him I 
\Vhether it be done· againft a Nation. or againft a 
~Jan oply. ,. · 

FOURTHLY, We cannot but obferv4 rro~ our 
Text, the Regnrd God is pleafed to manifeft, eve~ 
for Paga'INations ; and that He fometimes makes 
llfe of fuch, to puniOl the Crimes of thore,who 
. pt9fefs !U.s N ;ln1e ~ and U~ vifibJy related to Him. 

$)rio• 
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8jWtJ, '-'th· the ret" of the Gentile Wotld, WII 
corfu~ with Superftition and Idolatry; and tOG 
much loft to the Knowledge of the 'true God, che 
Maker of HeMren and of Earth. But forgetful as 

. -

this P~I!' were 'of Him, God was not wliollt 
ubblindful of'thrm : " He rai(ed UP his Servant 

- 6 

NdMlla'n for their Proteffion and Peliverance ; 
giving them Succe~ by him, even againft the 
lPC!Ople of l[rail. And, 19 fome of the' ancient 

, Je.-s fay, he \VIS' the Man, whore Arrow, under' 
the par'ieular' Direftion of Providence, entered' 
lJllflJH" IN ,fJinlJ ;f the Harn,/s of Abab, 'and 
~rried the juft Vertgeance of Heaven, to that im-
.pious Prince. 

The God whom we worfhip, having made f)f 
'III BIOfJI all,N.ti,lIs 10 dw~lj up", thl Fa,e fJ/ ihe 
ElI1'lit, looks upon every one as Part of his 
Charge, 'for whofe Welfare he 'is pleafed to con
urn' himfe1f. 'Being all his OffsPrillg, . none ·are 
excluded from' the Care and Bounty of his pater-' 
nat- Providence. His tender MerCies are over 
~hem an, evera fuch, as do not '''pire afl" Gld 
Ihtir Maker ; . do not confider; what Hand fup
plies their Wants, ; nOr by whofe GoodnelS theY 
are mai~ned. Aniong thefe~ He', haS .,1 kit 
Himfolf 'lIJil~ IYillltji, in Ihal lie liwl .,;.~ 
~/~ Ir()", Hei;utn, lind frMilfol' SellJoni, Jlli.' ,IJ,i, H~(Jrls 'with FI()J 111M Glunt!i. . , 

Not 
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r Not,tbatalJ,' who havenot:a divinttRevelation; 
are therefore whoUy deftitute of every Thing plea
fing and: acceptable.to God. The lingle Inftance 
of Nlltl1IIIIn, is enough to convince us of the con .. 
• ,. And the Aponle fuppqfes, ·that tbe Gt" ... 
#/ts 'Who have not th~ Law,. may do hy Nalurt, 
-tm} 'Ibings (ont4ined in the ~aw : being. uw 
II,htmftl'l,ts, a1ld h,!ving the W:orks of it, in {ollll 
MIa/lire -written upon Ihtlr Hearts, . They want 
indeed Jhofe peculiiJrTllents. ~d Advantages 
with wh~,-. are fo happy as to be entrufted ; . 
and therefore; ~od requires and accepts the lefs 
from them. According to that everlafting Rule 
of E<=Juity; that io whom Men htJ'f:J' committe4 
much, of them they will aft the mDre • 

. The Jews rated themfelvea 'by far too high, 
meetly llpon A'COllnt of their external Relation 
to God, and their religious Priviledges.. They 
treated other People witll great Contempt, calling 
them the bafe Chilciren of Earth, while tllev 

• 

]pok.ed upon themfelves as the Sons and Favorites 
of Hcavl-!n ; and impatiently expeCted the Time 
wh~n they fuould fubjeCl: all Nations to their. Do
mi~n, and· triumph upon their ~uitls. B\1t 
God thought fit, ~ften to punifh ~hern for their 
Sins, which their diftinguiihing Pdviledges did 
~ut render the. more heinous, by thofe very Gen. 
tiles, whof!1 they fo ml.lch defpife4 aqd abhor~e~ 

Sf:) 
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so he did by ~e .Aj'jria1lS,. ~rding to the ~ 
QiaiOh of the Pro~ Tfa!~·'-. q AlfyrUitI, t. 
Rod oj mine Atlger,.· tmtl tlli S,..,.;" t ___ RIIIil 
is mine l111ligUlio.: 1 tllill led. - 4"''' 
Jypotritical Nama, azlli1ljJ Ibl Pe,," of .,W.,416 
·flJilt I gkJe ·bi", · It CINI'le, If) ItJi4 thl· SpIIiI,- .
~to laKe 'hi Prey, and treal Ib"" t1rwn III ,. 

Mire If Ihe Sireets. And thus he. did -by the 
R01lJa1lS afterwards •. The Jews Were Warned· not 

to fay, fo cOOJidendy, 'IIlithin Ib~folws, . lYe "/IDe 
Allrabam .10 Din' Fllther:· -They were· warned) 
that the Time ~as coming, when· ta external 
Priviledges would be no SeCurity to them: Ana 
tbe .A1t wo.ld ·"e· laid tIJ the "IuOl of lbe r.,.
But when they :continued obftinate jn · their SiRs, 
under all their Adnntages for Repentance; and 
had filled up the Meafure of their Iniquities; God. 
Cent the RfJma"Army, to execute llpon this de
voted People, Wrath unto tIle utt.:rmcft.· 

• 

Of a Truth then we may percei\'~~, that the 
moll: High is no RtJpeOer of N ation~, any more 
than Perfons; and tllar Ile treats COlnmunities 
not according to their religious PriviledgeSs but 
the Manner in which they improve them. They 
who abufe peculiar Favors, may expet\: ~c~liar 
Marks of llivine Refentment; while fuch as are 

• ·Chap. %. 5, 6, Vcr. . 
failhfal 
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IMl#Jfol ,.,. . f./~ 'i'lJivs, ,. are ".-e ~imtoua 
f d 1efS 0 '..L.a. tL_j'.· ..• r... i~J;. un ~eJ . . ppGrtpQJ~ ,... $ no W11t1F.~ 
lift, R~. 1Q .• c'AAid WJwt .• ~ ~ • 
the. V"JrtUei of JOJpe Pagan,. tfGIl the; Lives of 
maar Chrifticw. If fame of tlMint 110twkhftand.. · 
Jic ~ Di1adv~ca they lIbwrtd ~~ wa 
·yet tJreat Examples of J qftice eIl4 late8ntY, • 
·btaveailda pilblUt Spirit. wbilewe on the (.'Oft

trary, with all the.fuperior Light and Eneourag4-
ments of the Gofpel, areoppre'iive .ctcap3cjQus, 
peffdfed of ., n~ow felfifb IlfpoUtion, that pre
YeDts us frona GlcOllotering· MY Diftlcwties u 
Dangen for th~ ·public ~ . and :.Gi{pofn us. UJ 
purfue our priUte, Intereft to the. Hurt. QfJbc 
Community; can;jte atoidbhdhing'llpell .lUth II 
Cornparifon of our.fclves t Can' * eoicl ferioidlr 
refleaing upon the Words of oUr Smor~ lJ P.ll 
Ie ._re to/wahle for ~yre 8114 SiM. ill tin Dal tJf 
Judgment than {Dr 101l ! · 

. AGAIN" The Story of NaamtJ.. prefents· liS 

with a lively PiCture of the ImperfeCtion of the 
prefent State, and the V anityof human Greatnefs. 
In the Heigth of his Profperity' he W3S arrefted 
with a ~iftreBing Malady t for which, neither his 
Prince, to whom be was fo juft1y dear, nor the 
. wpole C9un~ry he had Co well defended, could 
afford him any Cure. Under this Infelicity, the 
Leader of the Holt of S),ria, the valorous, the 

fuccefS-
J 
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tucc~rsful, the admired I N 4a""1I; misht en." tilt
{;8Ildition of the meaneft Slave. 

Such is the Inconftancy of HumaTi Affairs i So. 
ftattering and deceitful a profperous State. Men· 
are apt to 'tdmire it at a Diftance;--not cQnfiderlng . 
the Troubles and Difafters to which it is liabl~ , 
1 '. J. " ," 

but when they have climbed to thi~ envledl-Jeigth_ 
txpa.9:ing nothing but a bright Sun and a ferene Sky; 
the Cloud which before appeared no bigger thall 
II Man's Hand, fuddenly enlarges, and tht,.re. is th~ 
8oll~d of AhulIaallce of Rain. When with gre~t 
Care and Labo~, we are at leng~h poffeffed of 
what are generally efteemed the beft Accommo~ 

. , .' 

dations to Happinefs, fome unexpetl:rd Accident 
dafhes all our I-Iopes, and fome diftafteful Drop; 
embitters all our Cup. 

Man in his prefent State is a ftrange Mixture of 
Weakllefs and Strength, of Meannefs and Digni
ty : Health is nearly allied to Sicknefs, and Life; 
in the moft perfett Enjoyment of it, llas bllt a thin 
Partition from Death. They who have the Lives 
of Millions at their arbitrary Difpofal, cannot in 
the appointed Hour, fecure their own: And they, 
who upon Account of their AuthQrity are called 
Cods; and reprefent in fome meafure the Majcfty 
of Heaven, may yet Jay to Corruption, 'Ih~u art 
'IfIJ FRther, alzd to tbe Worm, 'thou art my Mt]thtr 

E ~nJ 
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MId my SiJUr. It isFolly therefore very higbly to 
value any fuch external DiftincHons in ourfelves, 
and more fo, to depend upon them in others. 
CIt is -Folly to con'tide- for Prote<:tion and Happi-
nefs, in thafe who cannot defend tllemfcives: To 
'put our chief 'f rufl even ;,Z Print:es, ,'I ho are but 
the SOl1S of kIm ; ~uhoJe Bretlth g~th f01·th, a1td 
they 1"elttrN I~ ~brir Dg;!1. 

An ·affecting In(hnce of this Inftability of Im-
Inan Grcatnefs, our gracious Sovereign!t and the 
wllole Brit~1h Nation, with its Dependen.cies, are 
now mOllrning. We have indeed, befides lame.n
ting I·lim in fecret, been paying Ollr open and 
folen1n Refpetts, to the fviel110ry of our late dear 
Rnd I!lllftriclls ,PRINC'E ; antI tIle llark Difpenfa
tion of divine I)rovidenc~, ·ill Jlis .untim,e['" Remo
val from tlS, l1as bcell rcpeatc(ll y taken ~ otice of 

'[raln tIle Defl<. Yet tl110n tI1i3 returning public 
'Occafion, I canno-r f{)rbcar to fav ;-th:1t \ve have 

.J 

'loft a Prince, w110 b}T a 1hi11ing E:}:all1:J1e of Self-. 
government, too feldoLl1 foun(l in fucll exalted 

'. Stations, gave the fllreft lllcclge of a prlldellt anti 
ficady AdnliI1ifiration, ,vIlenev~r 11e iliL 4d have 
ufcen(ied tllat 1'hrone, to whicll I-Ie was elltitled 
by Birth,and for which we hoped He had been de-
figncd by Providence : - A Prinu, of fuch un

common Humanity and Sweetnefs of Temper, 
·.that had l--Ie not been (I) carefully educated in the 

. Principles 
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Principles of Liberty ; had He not known Him
felf for fo many Y cars the Heart . of :l Subject ; 
had He not iearllcli from f() great, itrul to. llim 
peculiarly engaging Example, how mt:ch it is the 
Glory of a Monarch to rule a free all(\ a happy 
People; ret his Goodnefs alone-, would have rel· 
dered Him as mllch .concerllco for tll~ Rights of 
the Subject, as his own Prerogative; and effec. 
tually iecured us from the terrible Con£~quences of 
arbitrary. Power :--1\ .. Prince, ifl whoJ~. ellis 'lmi~' 
able ~ality was fo confpicuous, an~ 10 remarka
bly influenced ~i1 his. domeftic ~s we] as public 
Condua, that we have good .Rc'afon te) think, he 
valued his Greatnefs only as it enlarged the Sphere 
of his {Jfefulnefs ; and fcnfible of the important 
Duties connected with the Dignity to ,vnich He 
was born, efteemed it a painfitl Prehe11zi1ze:zCt, 
·'Vllich yet, for the Sake of others, I-I,~ was not 
only willillg but glad to fuftaill :-A Pr/ilce, whofe 
Goodnefs extended from fo high a Statlon, to the 
meaner! · Perion, and tIle nloft remote .~~ubjeas of 
theBritij'h Cro\vn ; and from Wh0111, ·v{e in parti
cular promifed ourfelvcs much Happinefs, a.s He 
was not infenfib1e, hOlY clofely the Intereft of 
there Northern Colollies and the .Brit~ifh Nation 
are conjoined, and was known to have! cxpreffed 
a particular Concern for lIS. -- 'Ve have loft a 
Prince, who ferved tIle Caufe of Religic)n and Vir
tue as far as his own great Example would go, 

E 2 whkh 
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"hleh was certainly very far in ruch degenerate 
'runes; whofeBounties were employed in a Prince" 1, Manner to the faulC noble End ; and who, had 
l1rovidence feen fit, ever to have enlarged his In~ 
flue~ce, would doubtlefs have ferved it in the fame 
Proportion : ~ A Pr;llce, who as his own Ilearl 
fIJIlS telldei·, like that of good King 1ofiab, and 
tI~ knew the Force of Conftienct in llis own 
Breaft, expre1fed a particular Regard for the 
Rights of this Principle in others, and was de ... 
firous to remove as far as might be, tIle Burdens 
and Reftraints, that have at any Time been laid 
upon it ........ Such a Stock of public -Happinefs, loR: 
to the V{ orId, and loft to Ourfelves in particular 
who had fo much IntereLl: in it, mUll very fen
nbly affefl us, alld render it il11poffibJe, tllat the 
univerfal Sorrow appearing amollg l1S, 1hould be 
eidler a diJ!e11161ed, or II jhorl-li'vcd P a./fiol.l. 

There is nothing ~rhaps in the Difpenfations 
of d~vine Providence, more dark and perplexing 
Jhan fuch an Event. Does God govern the 
l;Vorld ? Is the Peftilence Wllicll walketh" in Dark" 
r.efs conducted by Him? Is He peculiarly con ... 
cerned for the Welfare of Communities ? And 

~ 

thall a Prince of fuch Hopes, not only die like 
other Men, but be forbidden to fill up the 1hort 
Span of lluman J .... ife? Forbidden to enter upon 
~'~e Stage of Aaion? Shall fuch a Bleffing only 

~ 
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be placed awhile in the View of the W orId, and 
then foreve removed from it; when the Tyrants 
and Opprd'ors of the Earth, live, hecDme' old, 
lind are ,nitty ;11 l'fYaJcr! "How unfearchable 
are thy J udguents:. 0 Lord, and thy Ways paO: 
finding out. fhy Way is in the Sea, thy Path is 
in the great Wters, and thy Footfteps are not 
known •• , Y CfJre are affured of this comfortable 
Truth, that GoOdoth "4 not· pervert Judgment, 
neither doth the lwighty pervert J uftice. " I I 

Leaving tkn the (jovernment of the World, the 
Fate of Enpires anc Kingdoms, and the Caufe of 
Truth ant Rightea.lfnefs in his Hands, wh? 
knows har to bring Order from Confufion, Light 
from Dauffs, and Good from Evil; our humble 
and fuhliffive Language mull: be, " Even fo 
Father, ::>r fo it feemeth Good in thy Sight. "
May GOl fupport and long preferve our SfYVtrtign, 
and graJt that in his illtlftrious Houfe, there may 
be a Suceffion of Princes, to fill the Briti/h i'ci()ne, 
and patfOnize tl,e Caufe of Liberty and pure Re
ligion, jo ,01lg .s the Sun and Meon /hall endure. 

But to return-
The Paffage we cU'e upon affords us feveral 

other Obfervations, which the Bounds of a lingle 
Difcourfe will not allow me to confider. Yet, 
from du: lJefire of Naaman to attend his Mailer 
to theHoufe of Ri"'1II~1I, and bow with him ther-e,' 

.~ .. --. - -
I 
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I cannot bllt take Occafion juft to o~rve ; that 
Men of great Fortitude and Integrity have their 
weak Side, fome unguarded AvenUe~\)i theMind, 
that endanger their Virtue: - that ~he Fear of 
Man Wllich .bringetll a Snare, difarers itfelf in 
differ~nt 'vVays, and oftentimes i,-tbences thofe 
who would be thought, and -perha~ imagine them .. 
felves, tile moil: free from it ; tat the Soldier in 
particular, who above all difdaia the Imputation 
of Cowardice, is, frequently dlrgeable with it i 
fince He who refolutely maltains .lis Honor 
in the Field, is often feen neanly t( refign 11is 
Virtlle out of it: And he, W~lom nothng can in
fluence to a Bellavior unrecoming is military 
Character, does yet many tjmes from a lafe Com
plian~e with the Humor of others, ant a fiaviili 
Regard to Cllftom, conduct in a Mnner tln

worthy his Character as a Man, and a Chriftian ; 
bring afraid with all his Courage to aCt lp to the 
DiCtates of his Reafon : But I muft )afs over 
there Things, and draw to a Clofe :-

-Yet not without addreffing myfe1f to you 
Gentlemen of the AR TILLER Y, at wllofe Invitation 
Y1e are now affembled in th~ Jlol1fe of Worfhip. 

. Your ancient Company juftl} bears the Title 
of HOllorable, inafmuch as you prote1s to Jcvote 

yourfelves to the Service of your Coulltry,· and 
to 

I. • 
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'to be induftrious in acquiring thofe military Ac .. 
complUhments, :by which, withOut any View cl 
raifing your private Fortunes in this Way, you 
may be qualified to aCl-, , as Guardians of 'tilt 
Community' to which you belong. 

Such an lnftitution ~s truly noble, and ~ ,ftand
ing Proof of the Heroic Ardor, and public Spirit, 
which warn1ed the Breafts of our Anceftors, the 
firft Settlers of this COlmtry. You will therefor..e 
think yourfelves obliged to 'obferve the" original 
,Defign of yourlnftitution; and cultivate that ge~ 
I1erous Fonitude you profefS. 

In this 'Chriftianity gives you the beft: DiretiionSt 
'and to this it propounds the . moft powerful Mo-
tives. Sincerely believe the Gofpel of JESUS 

CHRIST, and .let its divine Principles ha~ie their 
genuine Influence upon you;· your Hearts will 
then dilate with Love to your COWltry : Your 
private Intereft will become: infeparable frOnl that 
of the public: Yott will a.a: up to the Rules of 
trlle Honor : Your Courat~e will be boun(ied by 
Jllftice, tempered with Kintlnefs 'and Con1paffion ; 
and guitled by a Senfe of Duty : In a W orti, you 
will be infpired with an invincible Bravery of Spi
rit, fufficient to . fupport you under fuch Circutn
fiances of Danger and Diftrefs, as the Heroifm of 
the greateft Pa[ans have failed them in. 

The Britifo Nation and its Dependencies, are, 
:now indeed, thrp' the Favor of Heaven,enjoyin~ 

the 
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the Blefrmgs of Peace: A Peace which the Attnt 
of New=EngJa1lll had no fm211 InftUence in refto
ring to our Mother Country, and its Allies. But 
as largely as we contributed to purcliafe this Peace~ 
it is not improbable.; that we 1hall feel as early and 
{evetely as any, the Confequences.of a new War. 

You will therefore endeavor, not only to be in .. 
ftruCted with the exaB:eft Skill and the braveD: 
Courage yourfd\1'es, but be induftrious to dif
fufe thefe through all Parts of our Land : That: 
Co if we lhould be called by Providence, to beat 
our Plow-lhares into Swords, and our Pruning. 
hooks into Spears, there m~j" "C't: be wanting thore 
among US; who 1ha1l maintain the military Repu. 
tation which we bear,' and greatly merit of their 
Country, for being the Bulwarks of it. 

To conclude, May we all act up to our Ch~ 
racter as Chriftians: May the Principles of the 
Gofpe1, accompanied with the Energy of God's 
good Spirit, influence and form our Temper and 
ConduCt: May they illfpire llS with that true For~ 
titude, which fhall make us intrepid in the Path of 
Duty, 1\nd enable us to vanquifh our fpiritllal 
Enemies; with that Benevolence and public Spirit, 
which fhall lead us to ferve God, by ferving our 
G!!nerat:~n, in the various Stations affigned us by 
Providence. In this Way, the loweft and the 
meaneft in the prefent State, may expeCt to ap
pear with diftiftguifhed Advantage upon the Stag~ 
of Immortality. 

FINlfJ', 


